I Introduction
The AustraHanwine industry represents .oncofthe few booming export .success stories of recent bistol"Y~ Apart from a few studies on 'broad. aggregate demand for wine (Clements and Selvan~than (1991) and wine grape demand and supply projections (Proctor and Phillips (1991) ) very little economic research hasbecIl completed on the industry_ In particular, 110 systematic study ,hasbecn underta.ken to identify and deteruune market values for, the individual attributes which make tlP the product called 'premium tablewine~.l The identification and market evaluation of wine attributes has important ramifications for Ionger..; terIll investment decisions of producers, purchasing decisjon~ of retailers and conSumers and government policy . .. directives for enhancing exports.
In this study the det.ermination of market values for wine attributes is undertaken through the estimation of a hedonic price functiou, which relates the price of·a bottle of wine to its various attributes. Hedonic price functioIls have been estimated for a variety of products ranging from residential housing and farming property values through to agricultural products and environmental goods. 'rhe principal theoretical foundat.ion for hedonic pdce studies rests with Rosen's (1974) pure cOInpetition model for differentiated products. It is tbis foundation, of dcmB.nd and supply for attributes interacting to determine implicit marginal market att;ribute prices which provides the ba..c;is for our study of the attributes contained in wine.
The next section provides a broad overview of the Australian wine industry identifying some key issues. Hedonic price functions in general and the appropriateness of the approach for Australian premium table wine are described in section III. The dataset employed and the estimated function are outlilled in section IV .. Section V discusses the important marketing and policy implications of the analysis, while section VI concludes.
lOne related study by lohnson, Wngham and ilurd (1991) used conjoint choice analysis tofOCUB upon ('.onsumerat~ribute choieeand market segmentation. Little emph~iB it seems however, was given to the .market determination of prices. which represents the. focus of our study.
II;TheAust~a1ian Wine Industry
The Australian wine ind.us~l'yproducesavastarra.y of products ranging from premium table wines ,throughtobt\lk,taska.ndnon-a1cohQ1ic'wi. fi~.2 ,During 1990,. 91 , approximately 23% of all wine prodqt;ed. ' 1985 .. 6 to 1989";90) at the expenseo£cru:,k wine (18% decline). Furtllcr, even though total wine sales have increased by only 1.9% (over 1985 .. 6 to 1989,.90 ), exports have increased by 285%. During 1990-91, exports ulade up 15% of tota.l wine sales and in contrast to domestic sales, themajoritje or exports are premium table wiue sa-l<!..'l.fvfost industry commentators point out that " .. given the prospect of relatively flat domestic demand tor wille, the industry's future prosperity rC'..sts 'with the cxportiug of premium table wines. In fact, industry export targeb have be<m set which seek to inCfet"lSC exports by nearly 500% over the current decade. III 1990, over 500 wine making organisai. ious existed in Australia, however, the seven largest conglomerate com p ani l"-8 produced, ti6% of all total wine sales. Edwards and Spawton (1990) argue that the market exhibits elements of both oligopolistic and competitive pricing. That is, Ute larger finns tend to pursue pricing strategies very IT!indful of competitors' reactions while the smaller producers generally adjust quantities to maintain predetcnnined pr.ice levels. On the demand side it is clear t.hat there are hundreds of thousands of wine consumers, however, research by Mcl(~ inna (1987) indicates that significant prefer<. nee differences exist between consumers with four type., of consumer identifiable, i.e., connoisseurs (25% of aU consumers), aspirational drinkers (51%») cask wille drinkers (14%) and new wine drinkers (109~).
As indicated previously, an enormOJlS .range of wine products are Inarketed in Australia, the main broad C" '..a.tegories are: premium table, ("..ask, bulk, fortified, sparkling, flavoUred, carbonated and nonroalocholic wines. In fact, over 10,000 dif .. 2This background ~eseription oftbe indUBt~ isoourced from: Edw81'ds and Spawton (1990) , Proctor and Phillips (1991) . Sutton (1991) , Combe (1992) '1"bo ulajorissne facing the industry now and in the future) appearstobetbeco~ ordination of grape production volurrtC$ to satisfy the specific needs of ,the boorn!ne; export market. Sutton (1991) Griliches (1961) and Fettig (1963) . Rosen (1974) however, was the first to develop a formal theorctica1.justiflcation for the existence of the hedonic price function. Rosen constructed a theoryo! competitiveppce determination for a market where products are differentiated in terms oftheirattrlbutes.
In particular ,RosensuggC$ts that consumers choose attribute levels to ma.>.imise ut,iUtyhy~uatiJlg.th¢giv¢ti ,h¢<lonidppeefunctiC)Jl wttha 'bicl Junctio~ (l.e~ More recent literature geneJ:ally follo\'!t'b one of two streams, i.e., ptU'e hedonic prjce function estimation or the more elaborate two stage estimation of inverse attclbutedemandlsupply.Examples of.theformerinclude, Barnett (1985) , Palmquist and Danielson (1989 ), Rasmusscnand Zuehlke (1990 ) a.ndCoelliet.al. (1991 Halvorsen and PoHakowski (1981) who recommend the quadratic Box-Cox form <lnd Cassel and MeudeL~ohn (1985) and Cropper, Deck andM'cConneU (1988) It is clear that price taking behaviour is practised by wille consumers, the same C+.\nnot be said for producers. As indicated previously, even thougb over 500 producersc.xist, the size of producers varies enornlously. Edwards and Spawioll (1990) argue that even though no single producer acts as the obvious price leader SOll1e of the large producers act as oligopolist.s. l~eanYl Rosen)s theoreticalIramework should be moclified to explicitly allow for varY;ing degrees of price-making behaviour and then the consequences for the specification of hedonic price furiction .dgourously determined. Even witbout such a foundation we suggest tllat the price function should explicitly incorporate ir.dividual producer size characteristics. That is, the price function is no longer the same for all producers but rather depends upon their individuul size of .operation.We shall make this modification in our study.
Unlike residentialbousing markets f for wbichhedonic price functions are orten eatimated, transaction costs associated with the trading of wine products are mini .. Spawton (1991) helps in this identification by dividing the 'bundle of benefits' in a wine product into three groups. First, there exist core benefit.s, that is, the reason for choosing wine to other beverages, e.g.) Shield and 11eyer (1991) , and the bi .. mollthly mag~ine H'incstate, The attainment of data accuraGY and consistency is particularly important for the intangible characteristic of overall quality. Aftor extensive investigation the data sot employed is that from Shield arld M.eyer (1991) .
This choice is made because of the availability of the following information: rec· ommended retail prices; consisteut quality ratings made by the same expert tasters which are distinct from value for money ratings; grape variety(s); location(s) of grapes; vintage of grapeSj consistent cellaring potential recommendations; and over 1000 industry representativf' sampled wine.s. All oUler publications were defident in at least two of these a.'3pc<..ts.
Even though there is significant disCQunting of prir"es by some of the larger re.., tailers, we shall elnp}oy recommended retail prices (RRP) for the following reasons.
First. discounting is not wide spread or consistent throughou.t ail outlets. In partic~ ular, at any giveil time the larger retailers tend to discount different lines to those discounted by their competitors, while local hotel bottle shops often do not discount ·at all. Second, RRP align better with the perfect flow of information assump .. tion since they are published widely in wine guides, while discount prices a.ppe~ somewhat spasmodically in advertising leaflets and neWfJpapers. Third. some wine producers strategicallyaet theirpdceswith full knowledge (of wholcsale a.nd retail mark.,.ups~~.etc.) (1988) show that this test has good size and high power properties for discriminating between linear and log.,.linea.r forms un~er both normality and various types of non-normality. Kennedy (1981 ) and, .Derrick (1984 .
(c) The samplem~rot\ the untransformedprice isgtvell for the constant, all other means represent the proportion of wines in tbe total sample with these characteristics. The estimated hedonic prke function may also ha.ve important poHcy implica· tions. If the govez'nment wishes to further enhance exports then specific incentives (Le., tax cOhwcssions, marketing promotious,..ctc.) should be directed to those wines with the most dt:'.sirablc attribut('.s as ideuiiHcd.However, given that out fUIlction ha., been estimated using Australian prices and hence tastes and preferences, then directives for overseas markets should be taken with caution. Ideally, a shnilal' {unction needs identification for each potentially important overseas ularket.
VI Concluding COlllments
A hedonic price function has been estimated for Australian premium table wine.
Six broad attribute groupings were found to statistically important in explaining price deviations from average prices, i.e., quality, cellaring potential, grape variety/style, grape region, grape vintage and producer size. Only a few interactions b~tween these groups were identified a.c; important.
The results ,on the subjective a.ttributes (quality and cellariug potential) confirm the usefulness of the particular data. set chosen. lrhe results on. grape region and variety/style genera.llyalign with a;pdorexpect~tionsJhQwever, >m6te. ob~¢J,'vations for each of the large number of grape 'regiQnsru;eprobably needed to :gaingl'eater precisiq~ for C$timates, Theestil11atcs o:ngrape viutage provide a clear indication of thevalu~ofholdingback winesfrQm the market place. The producer size vaJ;'iable indkates that prices are dearly infiucIlce.dby the <sizeoiaproducer's operation, aIJ,d
as such the market is not char().cterised by pure competition.
Interactions between Bonle of th~ attribute groupings were found to be of little irnportance. III part, the lack of a s.ufficient number of sampled wines roreach pot.entially important grouping 'explains some of this estimation inlprecision. The .... variety/vintage Interaction employed to capture grape demand/supply imbalances proved to be particularly disappointing given the industry)s concern for the asso~ cia.ted grape price v\)lat.ility. However, we have alluded to many reasons why such grape price volatility may not surface as price volatility for finished wine products.
1"ho few reservations of the analysis which have been identified could potentially be remedied by greater data availability. Conceptually however, adequate degrees of consistency may bo very difficult to maintain for such larger data sets. That is, tbe important subjedive attributes of qua.lity and cellaring potcnthl,l depend crucially upon the wine tasters' consistency in wine evaluation. The ratings and recomn1endaLions from larger cross·section data sets and comparisons over time between annual t.astings, will definitely be subject to greater degrees of evaluation inconsistency.
